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The Great Western Oil Refinery and Pipe

STOCK NOW OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE IN THE BIGGEST INDEPENDENT
OIL PRODUCING AND REFINING PLANT EVER BUILT IN THE WEST. .

5,000 Barrels Daily Capacity; Pipe Line and Plant for By-Products. Work has Already Begun

Stock Now Being
Offered a t 10c,

per Share. Par
Value, - SI.OO

Managements and Board of Directors.

The officers and directors of THE GREAT WESTERN OIL REFIN-

ERY AND PIPE LINE COMPANY inspire the utmost confidence in the

company. No bank or trust company could have a higher class of men.

They have been successful in most every walk of life and will manage this

company with the full confidence of every shareholder. Each one believes

fully in the ultimate success of this company, and have bought stock and

paid for it.

Here is a list of the men who will manage and make a financial suc-

cess of this great enterprise:

W. P. FIFE, North Carolina, . . President
Widely known throughout the entire East ami South n« a most

successful business man.

A. H. BURKE, Denver, Colorado, . Vice-President
Formerly Governor of North Dakota.

W. R.,, JONES, Aromet, Missouri, . Secretary
of Bw,,k of

p **,*,y*•' jjrpf'i'£* ; *?'' * *

JAMES HANCOCK, Kansas City, Missouri, Treasurer
Formerly of Lynchburg, Virginia, now President of the Midland

Oil and Gas Company.

H. C. EWART, North Carolina, General Counsel and
Director

Ex-United States .Judge and former Congressman frtyn sorth

Carolina.

JOHN M. CAMERON, Chicago, Illinois, Director
Secretary of Cole-Pavls Shoe Manufacturing Company.

EDWARD C. RUPARD, Erie, Kansas, . Manager
A Practical Oil Man.

St>at>e Protection and Freight Rates.

The recent favorable legislation in Kansas and other States for the

protection of the oil interests insures a fair deal for the entire oil industry,

giving our refinery the same privilege of making the profits that are known

to be made in the refining industry.

The new FREIGHT RATES have reduced the price of delivery from GO

cents to 18 cents per barrel. The former rate was $78.34 per car, while

the new rate is $27.60, a saving of just $50.73 per car.

OPR BY-PRODUCT PLANT, which will be conducted in connection

with our refineries, will enable us to make additional profits which are

realized .in the manufacture of by-products.

To Build Three Big Refineries.
50 Acre Site for Refinery No. 1 Already Secured,

b '•

This company has perfected plans arid will immediately start to work

erecting Refinery No. 1, which ir. to-be located at Erie, Kas. More titan
... i. t

fifty acres of land has already been purchased, with rights for water znd

gas, since all work will b»* done with natural gas. a saving of from s3<>

to S4O per day is assured at REFINERY No. 1. Our own IMRE LINES

will connect with the OIL l’Jt _)DI CERS, making another saving of from

15 cents to 4 0 cents per barrel.

Our location for Refinery No. 1 lies at a junction of two railroads —

the Missouri, Kansas & Texas and the Santa Fe, giving us magnificent

railway facilities. In point of location pur Refinery No. 1 has natural ad-

vantages that could not be found elsewhere, and will be the most centrally

located in the State.

The oil production of the Erie fields is now on an average of 1.00!)

barrels per day. As development increases, the supply will naturally in-

crease. However, our pipe line will give us connection with all important

centers and our capacity will be increased from 5,000 to 10,000 or 20,000

barrels if necessary.

THE LOCATION FOR OUR OTHER TWO REFINERIES has not

been definitely decided upon. Wo have propositions from a number of

places and will select the two offering the best inducements and natural
advantages.

The President of this Company, \Y. P. Fife, is known throughout the

United States as “The Drummer Evangelist,” of North Carolina. He num-
Ikm*s his friends by jhe thousands. He recommended to many of them the

Groat Western Gold Company of California, when stock was being sold at
10 cents a share, and that Company is now producing SI,OOO per day and
will jvay at least, 100 per cent, dividends on the investment.

The Great Western Oil Refining and Pipe Line Company of Kansas
City, Mo., is a better, quicker proposition and can curly be made to pay
anywhere from 100 per cent, to 850 |Hr cent, on flic present price. 10

cents a share, 'lids Company owns leases on hundreds of acres of first

class oil land and have numbers of wells producing from 30 to 60 barrels
of oil a day. This Company will refine its own oil. as well as the oil of
other producers located near them. Dividends, arc figured on the most

conservative basis possible. Our prospectus explains fully. Write for it.
This Company was not organized for the purpose of fighting other

corporations or companies. We will attend to our own business nad let
others alone. We have no fear of being frozen out by any other corpora-
tion. We are absolutely independent. We must stand or fall on our own
merit,. We have a. great proposition hacked by conservative business men
—men who do not know the word fail; men who will make it a gigantic
success. 'Hie President of this Company has customers who have shown
their confidence in him and in his judgment by buying as much as 925.000
to 950,000 worth of stock in companies that he has lecommended to their
consideration. .Since commencing th.i. ad., i'i telegram has been received order-
ing $5,000 worth of stock. Now he cum os ,rgcs his friends and every person
who reads this advertisement to take his advice and send him every dol-

lar they can posablv spare and let him invest it in THE GREAT WEST-
ERN OIL AND REFINERY AND PIPE LINE COMPANY while stock
can he bought at 10 cents per share. This is the ground floor price. The

next allotment; will positively he sold of 25 cents per share. This is an
opportunity for you to make almost immediately 150 per cent, profit on
your investment. He promises to guard your interests as faithfully as a
mother would her child. This is the only proposition (although being a
stockholder in many other companies), that ho lias ever allowed his name
to be connected with as an officer of die Company. He proposes to use all
of his God-given powers to make this one a success. Tie i ; backed by as
strong a hoard of Directors as was ever selected for any corporation.

Send in your orders immediately for $lO, S2O, S3O, SSO. SIOO, $250,
SSOO, SI,OOO or $5,000. Address all communications and inquiries for

further information and make nil checks, money or express order.; pay-
able to

W. R. FIRE,
PRESIDENT GREAT WESTERN OIL REFINING AND PIPE

LINE CO., Suite 020 Gr.mbel Bldg., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Temporary address fur fien days:

Central Hotel, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

AllTreasury Stock.

The stock in this company is fully paid and One share

isjusCas valuable as another share and will draw just a3 much in dividends.

T{ie man who invests SIOO will receive in dividends the came amount pro-

portionately, as the man who invests SIO,OOO.

OVER $25,000 WORTH OF STOCK HAS ALREADY BEEN PUR-

CHASED by friends of the board of directors who became acquainted with

our plan while it was in the course of being perfected. This does not in-

clude the stock subscribed and paid for by the different men composing

the board of directors.

The hearty approval this company has met with before it wa3

thoroughly organized speaks in stronger terms than ten pages of reading

matter or advertising could possibly do. If our own friends so readily ad-

vance $25,000 without solicitation on our part, it is undoubtedly sufficient

evidence that it is a good investment for you, especially when you con-

sider the fact that you can buy stock at the same price that they paid.

AFTER AA E COMPLETE OUR THREE REFINERIES and have suf-

ficient capital to run the same, all stock remaining in the treasury will be

retired from the market. j ,

This insures an absolute faimers for every: person who buys stock in

the company, dividends being paid only on the; sCtytlt actually sold. The

object in Making the capitalization $10,000,000 isc|p -absolutely insure the

ultimate of this great enterprise. ; f '
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DIFFERENT FROM \LL OTHER COMPANIES IN EVERY* FEATURE ANY ADVANTAGE IS

STOCKHOLDER TO THE DETRIMENT OF ANOTHER. IT IS PRE-EMINENTLY A' COMPANY—A MUtIYTIV '•
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MUTUAL IN ORGANIZATION, MUTUAL IN MANAGEMENT, MUTUAL IN PROFITS. ¦¦¦• VV ,N.b. y> -
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Don’t Delay—lnvest To-day.
Invest your money where the company is right.
Where the people managing it are successful people.
Where the management is economical and conservative.
Where the company properties and holdings guarantee the security

of your investment.
Whore there is an assurance of making large sums of money.

THE GREAT WESTERN OIL REFINERY AND PIPE LINE COM-
PANY covers all the requirements and has the possibilities of making rich
alf those connected with it.

$lO buys 100 shares, par value SIOO.
SSO buys 500 shares, par value SSOO.
SIOO buys 1.000 shares, par value SI,OOO.

$250 buys 2,500 shares, par value. $2,500.
SSOO buys 5,000 eflares, par value $5,000.
SI,OOO buys 10,000 shares, par value SIO,OOO.
$5,000 buys 50,000 shares, par value $50,000.
SIO,OOO buys 100.000 shares, par value SIOO,OOO.

W. P. FIFE,
CENTRAL HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C., \\
ENCLOSED FIND $ V \

\>x
FOR SHARES OF VO N.

Great Westen Oil Refinery and Pipe Line
Company Stock.

PLEASE SEND CERTIFICATE TO \

Stock Now Being
Offered at 10c.
per Share. Par
Value, - SI.OO
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